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Abstract
Subunit c of the proton-transporting ATP synthase of Escherichia coli forms an oligomeric complex in the membrane
domain that functions in transmembrane proton conduction. The arrangement of subunit c monomers in this oligomeric
complex was studied by scanning mutagenesis. On the basis of these studies and structural information on subunit c, different
molecular models for the potential arrangement of monomers in the c-oligomer are discussed. Intersubunit contacts in the F0
domain that have been analysed in the past by chemical modification and mutagenesis studies are summarised. Transient
contacts of the c-oligomer with subunit a might play a crucial role in the mechanism of proton translocation. Schematic
models presented by several authors that interpret proton transport in the F0 domain by a relative rotation of the c-subunit
oligomer against subunit a are reviewed against the background of the molecular models of the oligomer. ß 2000 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
ATP synthases found in the energy transducing
membranes of eubacteria, mitochondria and chloro-
plasts catalyse ATP synthesis and ATP hydrolysis
coupled with a transmembrane proton transport.
The enzymes are multi-subunit complexes composed
of an extra-membranous catalytic F1 domain and a
membrane intrinsic F0 domain, which mediates pro-
ton transport across the membrane. In Escherichia
coli the catalytic F1 domain contains ¢ve di¡erent
polypeptides with relative molecular masses of 55.3
kDa (K), 50.3 kDa (L), 31.6 kDa (Q), 19.3 kDa (N)
and 14.9 kDa (O) which are assembled in a stoichi-
ometry of K3L3QNO. The membrane intrinsic F0 do-
main of the E. coli enzyme consists of three di¡erent
polypeptides in a stoichiometry of ab2c10ÿ12 and rep-
resents the minimal structure of the transmembrane
sector of F-ATPases.
The structure and the arrangement of subunits in
the mitochondrial F1 domain have been resolved to
atomic resolution [1]. On the basis of this detailed
structure, experiments have been designed which
have demonstrated that hydrolysis of ATP in the
isolated F1 domain is accompanied by a rotational
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motion of subunit Q relative to a catalytic hexagon
formed by subunits K and L [2^4].
The structure of the membrane integrated F0 do-
main is much less characterised than the F1 complex
and the mechanism by which proton transport across
F0 is coupled to the rotational motions in the F1
domain is not yet resolved. Electron microscopy
and image analysis provide only a low-resolution
structure and determine the general shape, dimension
and mass distribution in the F0 complex [5,6]. Recent
studies on the arrangement and relative orientation
of subunits in the membrane domain suggest that the
c subunits form a ring-shaped complex in the mem-
brane whereas subunits a and b are located outside
the subunit c oligomer [6^8].
The molecular arrangement of subunit c mono-
mers in the ring-shaped oligomer has been proposed
by Groth and Walker [9] on the basis of substitution
analysis, chemical, biochemical and genetic data and
a high resolution partial structure of the subunit c
monomer [10]. In this structural model the C-termi-
nal helices of adjacent subunit c monomers interact
via strong hydrophobic contacts and form the inner
face of the oligomeric complex. The N-terminal heli-
ces are oriented towards the membrane and are ar-
ranged at the external side of the dodecameric com-
plex. Residues oriented towards a helix^helix
interface or an accessible surface in the oligomeric
complex were identi¢ed by tryptophan scanning mu-
tagenesis [11]. The results support the alignment of
monomers and the molecular contacts predicted by
the structural model. A di¡erent orientation of the
monomers placing the N-terminal helix in the centre
and the C-terminal at the periphery has been pro-
posed by Jones et al. [12] on the basis of cross-link-
ing studies. Although the two molecular models can-
not substitute for a high resolution three-dimensional
structure they provide testable predictions about the
architecture and the arrangement of subunits of the
transmembrane F0 sector which may help to clarify
the molecular mechanism of energy transduction in
the F0 domain. Mechanical models describing the
conversion of proton transport in the F0 domain
into rotary motion suggest that a ring consisting of
12 c subunits is turned against subunit a by protons
delivered from two non-colinear access channels in
subunit a ([13,14], see also [15]). A similar concept is
suggested for sodium transport in the Na-depen-
dent ATP synthase of Propionigenium modestum
[16]. However, binding sites in subunit c are assumed
to be accessible from the cytoplasm at any time ex-
cept for the monomer facing subunit a which in con-
trast is connected to the periplasm by an access chan-
nel located in subunit a.
2. Topology of subunits a, b and c
Subunit a is very hydrophobic protein with a mo-
lecular mass of 30 kDa. Labelling studies suggest
that large parts of the molecule are accessible from
the membrane phase even though the exact labelling
pattern was not identi¢ed [17]. Topological models
based on sequence analysis [18^22] and gene fusion
[23,24] predict 4^8 transmembrane domains. Signi¢-
cant amino acid homology to ATP synthases of oth-
er species is restricted to two segments towards the
C-terminus corresponding to residues aP190^aL220
and aF244^aY263. The remaining segments, how-
ever, exhibit strong structural homology. The orien-
tation of the C- and N-terminus of subunit a was
probed by gene fusion [23,24] and peptide-directed
antibodies [25]. Controversial conclusions about the
orientation of both termini resulted from the studies
using PhoA fusion proteins. But labelling of polar
regions of subunit a with speci¢c antibodies revealed
a cytoplasmic orientation of both termini. Insertion
of a reporter epitope at di¡erent positions of subunit
a and detection by speci¢c antibodies con¢rmed this
orientation of the termini towards the cytoplasm and
revealed the presence of six transmembrane segments
[26]. On the other hand, introduction of cysteine res-
idues at selected positions and surface labelling with
sulfhydryl reagents of di¡ering water solubility sug-
gested a membrane topology of ¢ve transmembrane
segments and placed the N-terminus in the periplasm
[27].
Extensive mutagenesis studies showed an essential
role of subunit a in proton translocation and the
position of single residues within the membrane
was deduced from these studies. Residues aR210,
aE219 and aH245 seem important for proton trans-
location [28^30]. Any substitution of aR210 results in
a non-functional enzyme and identi¢es this residue as
absolutely essential for functional proton transloca-
tion. Passive proton transport through F0, however,
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is not e¡ected by substitution of aR210 and trans-
membrane proton gradients are dissipated normally
in membrane vesicles of substitution mutants [31].
Direct involvement of aE219 and aH245 in proton
translocation is more controversial as these residues
are not strictly conserved in ATP synthases of di¡er-
ent species and residual enzyme activity was reported
for mutations aH245E, aH245G and aE219H (see
[29] and references therein). Substitution mutants
aE219G and aE219K showed even signi¢cant ATP-
dependent proton translocation in £uorescence
quench experiments and growth comparable to wild
type on succinate minimal medium [31].
Subunit b, a mainly K-helical polypeptide of
17 kDa, is inserted into the membrane by a hydro-
phobic N-terminal segment of about 30 amino acids.
Labelling experiments using the hydrophobic carbene
generating probe [125I]TID indicate that most amino
acids of the transmembrane N-terminal segment are
freely accessible from the lipid phase and suggest that
subunit b is located at the periphery of the F0 do-
main [17]. The remaining hydrophilic extramembra-
nous domain of subunit b is exposed to the cyto-
plasm and provides a critical link to the catalytic
F1 domain via subunit N [32]. Studies with proteases
revealed that the extramembranous domain is pro-
tected in the F1F0 complex as binding of F1 to
stripped membranes prevents proteolysis [33]. Bind-
ing of polyclonal anti-b antibodies to the F1F0 holo-
enzyme, however, is still possible and results in par-
tial removal of F1 [34]. When the extramembranous
domain of subunit b was expressed separately in
E. coli a soluble, predominantly helical dimer was
observed supporting suggestions that subunit b forms
a dimer in the F0 complex [35]. The truncated soluble
form of subunit b lacking amino acids 1^24 was
shown to bind soluble F1 and compete with F0 for
the binding of F1 [35,36]. Cryoelectron microscopy
revealed that the truncated b subunit binds at the
periphery of the F1 domain where it associates with
subunit L rather than in the central cavity of the K3L3
hexagon [37]. In contrast to subunits a and c, no
residues were found in subunit b which directly par-
ticipate in proton translocation. However, when sub-
unit b was extracted from the F0 domain the remain-
ing ac subcomplex showed no proton translocation
[38]. On the other hand, selective proteolysis of the
extramembranous domain prevented binding of F1,
but proton translocation remained una¡ected [39].
Recently the structure of a synthetic peptide corre-
sponding to the membrane spanning N-terminal res-
idues 1^34 of subunit b was solved by two-dimen-
sional nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) [40]. The
structure which was obtained in a chloroform/meth-
anol/water mixture showed that residues 3^33 form a
continuous K-helix which is only interrupted from
residues 24^26, probably caused by the sequential
proline residues in position 27^28.
Subunit c, an extremely hydrophobic polypeptide
of 8.1 kDa, consists of two anti-parallel membrane-
spanning K-helices that are linked by a short hydro-
philic loop that is exposed to the cytoplasm. Label-
ling experiments indicate, that only distinct residues
of the transmembrane segments are accessible, as
only residues cL4, cL8, cY10, cM11, cV15, cL19,
cF54, cM57, cM65, cY73 and cF76 react with the
hydrophobic probe TID [17]. The structure of sub-
unit c in chloroform:methanol:water mixtures was
studied by NMR spectroscopic techniques [10,41].
The helices extend from the loop in a parallel orien-
tation to residues cA20 and cV60. However, at cA20
and cP64 the two transmembrane helices are curved
by about 15‡ and 30‡, respectively, and the helices
end up crossing and gently wrapping around each
other [41]. The conserved carboxyl residue of cD61
which was previously shown to be involved in proton
translocation is located in a cavity formed by cG23,
cG27 and cG58 and is surrounded by bulky and
hydrophobic side chains which shift the pKa of the
essential cD61 to 7.1 [42]. Mutagenesis studies have
demonstrated that substitution of single amino acids
in the hydrophobic membrane spanning segments of
subunit c a¡ect either the assembly or the proton
translocation in the F0 domain. The conserved car-
boxyl group in position 61 of the E. coli enzyme,
however, can be transferred to an equivalent position
in the N-terminal helix (cA24) and proton trans-
location is still retained [43]. The polar loop formed
by residues cR41^cP47 is assumed to participate
in energy transformation to the catalytic F1 domain
as cross-linked products with OE31C and QY205C
are formed in mutants where cysteine residues
have been introduced into the loop region [44,45].
The top of the loop is formed by the conserved
residues cR41, cQ42 and cP43. Mutations in the
loop region resulted in impaired binding of the F1
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domain [46,47]. However, only cR41 was shown to
be absolutely essential for function [48]. The tightly
packed structure of subunit c is stabilised by aro-
matic clusters at both ends of the helices, which are
supposed to be located at the interface of the lipid
bilayer.
In recent years there have been concerns as to
whether the structure determined in the organic sol-
vent re£ects the native structure. Antibodies raised
against subunit c puri¢ed under non denaturing con-
ditions interact with undenatured subunit c but not
with solvent-extracted subunit c when reconstituted
in phospholipid vesicles [49]. These di¡erences sug-
gest an at least somewhat di¡erent local fold in the
membrane than in the organic solvent. However, es-
sential characteristics of subunit c such as reactivity
and pKa of cD61 are preserved in the chloroform/
methanol/water mixture and functional reconstitu-
tion of solvent puri¢ed subunit c with other F0 sub-
units was shown when subunit c was incubated with
Aminoxid WS 35 during evaporation of the organic
solvents in the reconstitution procedure [50]. Subunit
c isolated from the bacterium P. modestum was
found unstable in chloroform/methanol/water mix-
tures. Structure determination by homo and hetero-
nuclear NMR was accomplished in SDS micelles
where the protein remained stable [51]. Modi¢cation
of the conserved carboxyl group of cE65 by DCCD
and protection of the binding site by Na were not
a¡ected by the detergent, indicating that the native
structure was probably retained. The NMR data re-
vealed a di¡erent structure than for the solvent pu-
ri¢ed subunit c consisting of four separate K-helical
segments, which are interrupted only at the con-
served binding site and the polar loop region. In
contrast to the E. coli subunit c, where the conserved
carboxyl residue was placed near the centre of the
membrane, the binding site in P. modestum was lo-
cated at the border between membrane and cyto-
plasm [16].
The precise stoichiometry of subunit c in the F0
domain remained uncertain in the past years. Label-
ling studies suggested 9^12 copies per complex
[52,53]. However, recent studies using genetic fusions
of subunit c clearly favour a stoichiometry of 12
c-subunits in the F0 complex [54]. But the stoichio-
metry might be £exible depending on the metabolic
conditions as reported by [55].
3. Intra- and intermolecular contacts in the F0 domain
Intramolecular contacts in the membrane spanning
F0 domain have been identi¢ed for subunits a and c.
Mutagenesis studies suggest that aR210 in helix 4
interacts with residues aM46, aV50 and aG53 in he-
lix 1, aH245 in helix 5 faces aE219 in helix 4 and that
there is a potential salt bridge between aD124 in
helix 2 and aR140 in helix 3 [56]. Possible intramo-
lecular interactions within subunit c were detected in
NMR studies of the monomeric subunit. Close con-
tacts were identi¢ed at cG27^cG58, at cA21/cA24^
cA62 and at cM17/cA20^cM65 [57].
Intermolecular contacts between subunits a, b and
c were detected by cross-linking experiments, analysis
of suppressor mutations and scanning mutagenesis,
i.e., the incorporation of internal probes at di¡erent
positions of the polypeptide chain. Dimerisation in-
teractions in subunit b have been identi¢ed by site-
directed mutagenesis and disulphide cross-linking
which demonstrated interhelical contacts in regions
53^66 and 124^139. Disulphide formation between
residues 60^65 and 61^65 in the homodimer suggests
a slightly staggered arrangement of the b monomers
in this region while disulphides formed at positions
124, 128 and 132 suggest a parallel alignment of the
helices in this part of the dimer [36]. Intermolecular
contacts in the transmembrane region of subunit b
were recognised from cross-linked products with bi-
functional photoreactive probes, which were detected
by speci¢c antibodies directed against subunit b [17].
Recently this dimerisation interaction in the mem-
brane spanning N-terminal domain of subunit b
was con¢rmed by cysteine scanning mutagenesis
and disulphide cross-linking. Disulphide cross-links
were obtained when residues were introduced in po-
sitions 2, 3, 6, 8, 9, 10 and 11 [57].
Interhelical contacts in subunit c were demon-
strated in cross-linking studies using the moderately
polar, but uncharged reagent DSP and the nitrene-
generating reagent DTBPA which label hydrophilic
and hydrophobic domains, respectively. With both
reagents dimers of subunit c were detected on two-
dimensional SDS^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Multimers of subunit c were observed on two-dimen-
sional gels when excess protein and prolonged treat-
ment with a reducing agent was used in electropho-
resis [58].
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Chemical modi¢cation with DBS revealed a con-
tact between subunits a and b, suggesting that the
hydrophilic domains of these subunits are associated
[58]. Potential heterodimers formed in the transmem-
brane domain between subunit a and b have been
reported previously on the basis of cross-linking
and immuno-detection experiments [17]. A close in-
teraction between subunits a and b in the bilayer was
also concluded from a suppressor mutation located
at position aP240 in the transmembrane segment of
subunit a which restored ATP driven proton trans-
location in a bG9D mutant [59]. Recent insertion
mutagenesis studies con¢rmed that the transmem-
brane segment around aP240 forms a contact surface
with the N-terminus of either subunit b or subunit c
[60]. Analysis of second-site revertants in the mutant
cA24D/cD61G suggests an interaction of the proton
binding site in subunit c with subunit a at positions
aA217, aI221 and aL224 [61]. Cysteine substitutions
and disulphide cross-links have indicated an interac-
tion of the transmembrane segment aL207^aI225 and
the C-terminal membrane spanning segment of sub-
unit c [62]. No cross-linked products were detected
with the N-terminal membrane spanning segment of
subunit c. However, as signi¢cantly fewer combina-
tions (70% less than with the C-terminal segment)
were tested, no de¢nite conclusions can be drawn.
An intermolecular interaction between subunit c
and subunit b was detected by immuno-precipitation
[63] and chemical modi¢cation with bifunctional
probes [17]. Direct contacts of subunit b with the
region around cD61^cA62 are expected based on
mutagenesis studies. Substitution of cA62 by serine
partially restored the proton translocating activity of
mutant bD9G [64] and mutations at position 61 of
subunit c (D61G, D61N) signi¢cantly increased the
amount of extractable subunit b [65].
4. Molecular models of the c-subunit oligomer
The arrangement of subunit c in the F0 domain
was analysed by cysteine and tryptophan scanning
mutagenesis [11,12,62]. By these studies molecular
contacts of adjacent monomers in the oligomeric
structure were identi¢ed. On the basis of these results
di¡erent structural models of the arrangement of
c-subunits in the F0 complex were suggested
([11,12], see also [9]). However, intrinsic problems
and limitations are related to both mutagenesis ap-
proaches. When protein^protein interactions or the
accessibility and location of speci¢c sites are studied
by the introduction of cysteine residues, the micro-
environment around the introduced residues, such as
local pH and hydrophobicity, might a¡ect their re-
activity towards cysteine-speci¢c probes or the for-
mation of disulphide bonds [66]. Thus mapping of
interacting residues is not simply a function of their
position and insigni¢cant cross-link formation might
result from a reduced reactivity caused by the micro-
environment rather than a distant positioning of the
cysteines. Furthermore, the accurate assignment of
contact interfaces is impeded when disulphide
cross-links with di¡erent positions in the adjacent
transmembrane helix are formed by the same cys-
teine (i+1 to i+4). In contrast, tryptophan scanning
mutagenesis is not restricted by speci¢c reaction con-
ditions or di¡erent reactivity towards chemical
probes. Positions are identi¢ed on the basis of steric
con£icts by the introduction of tryptophan residues
as internal probes in consecutive positions of a trans-
membrane helix and assessment of the consequences
for protein function [67,68]. The large and moder-
ately hyrophobic tryptophan is tolerated at positions
facing the lipid, but not at buried interacting surfaces
of adjacent transmembrane segments. In a homo-
oligomer, tryptophan substitutions should disrupt
the function of the protein complex according to a
pattern that re£ects intermolecular interaction and
packing between adjacent monomers, thereby reveal-
ing the relative orientation of adjacent monomers.
However, the arrangement of essential functional res-
idues in the transmembrane segment might be mis-
interpreted as tryptophan mutagenesis would assign
them at a contact interface. Hence, before trypto-
phan substitution is applied, important functional
residues of the protein must be identi¢ed by sequence
alignment, mutagenesis studies or modi¢cation with
chemical reagents. When tryptophan mutagenesis
was applied to residues cD61^cL72 [11], analysis of
replacement mutants in a series of functional assays
suggest that the contact interface between adjacent
monomers is formed by two hydrophobic faces
which are lined by residues cP64 and cV68, and res-
idues cI66 and cL70, respectively. The respective mu-
tants show no or substantially reduced activity in
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ATP hydrolysis, ATP synthesis and ATP-driven pro-
ton transport. Functional mutants were found in
these studies when residues cI63 and cG71 were re-
placed by tryptophan. The surface lined by these
residues is clearly not involved in any intra- or inter-
molecular contacts. The results obtained in the tryp-
tophan replacement studies add constraints to poten-
tial orientations of the c-subunit monomers in the
oligomer and support a molecular model suggested
by [9] which is shown in Fig. 1. Preliminary results
from 12 N-terminal tryptophan replacement mutants
con¢rm the suggested orientation of subunit c mono-
mers in the molecular model (C. Schnick, G. Groth,
in preparation). Functional assays applied in trypto-
phan scanning mutagenesis, however, would hardly
discriminate between residues exposed to the inside
or outside of the ring-like structure if the interior of
the c-subunit oligomer is ¢lled by lipids. Fluores-
cence spectroscopy, however, is able to distinguish
internal and external tryptophan residues in the cy-
lindric oligomer, and quenching of tryptophan £uo-
rescence of functional replacement mutants is cur-
rently being studied.
Results from cysteine mutagenesis and disulphide
cross-linking of subunits a and c seem to be not in
agreement with the structural model suggested by
Groth and Walker as no cross-links of subunit a
with the N-terminal membrane spanning segment
Fig. 1. Structural arrangement of subunit c in the F0 domain. Peptide backbone model of a c-subunit complex proposed by Groth
and Walker [9]. The model is viewed perpendicular to the plane of the membrane from the side which binds the F1 domain. The
C-terminal helices (light grey) are placed at the internal side, the N-terminal helices (dark grey) are located at the periphery of the
ring-like complex. Residue cD61 is coloured in black in all monomers. Side chains of tryptophan replacement mutants are shown for
a single monomer.
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of subunit c were detected [62]. A van der Waals
surface representation of the molecular model pre-
sented in Fig. 2B, however, shows that sulphur
atoms of cA62C, cM65C, cG69C, cL72C and
cY73C which form signi¢cant cross-link products
with subunit a (for details see [62]) are still accessible
from the external phase. Thus the formation of di-
sulphides with cysteines located in subunit a seems
possible, in particular when some £exibility and mo-
bility of the transmembrane helices in the F0 domain
is considered. Certainly, no cross-linked products
with the N-terminal transmembrane segment of sub-
unit c are expected if subunit a is located at the in-
side of the c oligomer as suggested by Cox et al. [69].
However, recent data from electron-microscopic
studies are not in favour of this arrangement of sub-
units in the F0 domain [6^8].
In the arrangement of helices suggested in the mo-
lecular model by Groth and Walker [9] the conserved
carboxyl of cD61 which is involved in proton trans-
location across F0, is oriented towards the lipid
phase and is accessible from the external side of
the oligomeric complex (see Fig. 2A). Thus transient
contacts between cD61 and aR210 during the cata-
lytic cycle that have been suggested from mutagenesis
studies [61], might be possible. In the model pre-
sented by Jones et al. [12] where the C-terminal mem-
brane spanning segment is located at the periphery of
the oligomeric ring, the carboxyl of cD61 is shielded
by the back of the transmembrane helix and is point-
ing towards the inside of the ring which is illustrated
in the schematic representation of the c-subunit mul-
timer given in Fig. 3. Hence interaction with aR210
would require substantial reorientation of adjacent c
monomers such as opening and closing of the helix
bundle formed by two adjacent monomers.
Labelling of subunit c with the membrane-soluble
carbene-generating reagent TID was used to identify
those residues that are exposed in the native F0 do-
main and in solubilised subunit c [17]. The labelling
pattern observed in these studies is in accordance
with the arrangement of c monomers suggested by
Groth and Walker as about 90% of the residues la-
belled by TID would be accessible to the probe in the
structural model (see Fig. 2C). In contrast, results
from TID-labelling studies are di⁄cult to reconcile
with the arrangement of monomers suggested by
Jones et al. [12]. As demonstrated by the schematic
representation in Fig. 3 most residues labelled by
TID are hardly accessible to the probe in the model.
Binding of peptide-speci¢c antibodies directed
against the region around K34^R41 of subunit c is
not a¡ected by the presence or absence of the F1
domain [70]. Recognition of the related antigenic epi-
tope, which extends from the extramembranous loop
region towards the N-terminal membrane-spanning
helix, is di⁄cult to reconcile if the C-terminal helices
were located at the external face, but is evident in a
Fig. 2. Cysteine residues in subunit c forming disulphide cross-links with subunit a. Van der Waals surface representation of a c-sub-
unit oligomer as it would appear from the membrane phase [9]. For simplicity only 3^4 adjacent monomers of the c oligomer are
shown. The C-terminal helices which are exposed to the inside of the oligomer are coloured dark grey, the N-terminal helices which
are facing the membrane are drawn in light grey. (A) The essential carboxyl group D61 which is coloured in red is located on the
C-terminal helix at the inside of modelled complex, but is still accessible from the lipid phase. (B) Cysteine residues that have been
shown to form substantial cross-link products with cysteines introduced in subunit a [62] were substituted in the structural model us-
ing the modelling software Swiss-pdbViewer [75]. Sulphur atoms of these cysteine residues are labelled in green. (C) Residues labelled
by the lipophilic, photoreactive probe TID in intact F0 are shown in blue.
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structure where the N-terminal helices were exposed
to the periphery (see Fig. 4). Recent studies with
di¡erent peptide-speci¢c antibodies directed against
the region c31L^c42Q support a peripheral location
of the antigenic epitope in the oligomer. Again, bind-
ing of the antibodies is not inhibited when F1 is
associated with the F0 complex (G. Deckers-Hebes-
treit, personal communication). In contrast, poly-
clonal antibodies directed against a synthetic peptide
corresponding to residues cK34^cI46 of the loop re-
gion were shown to bind to the F0 domain only in
the absence of F1 [71]. Again most of the antigenic
epitope is located on the N-terminal segment of the
loop. Hence, an external location of the N-terminal
helix seems more reasonable to assume than a loca-
tion inside the ring where it would be hardly acces-
sible to the large and hydrophilic antibody if the
recognition site is not located at the top of the
loop region around cP43.
As pointed out, several lines of evidence favour the
arrangement of c subunits suggested by Groth and
Walker [9]. But again it should be emphasised that
models do not substitute for a high-resolution struc-
ture. Nevertheless, by applying an iterative approach
of modelling and experimental testing, the arrange-
ment of the c-oligomer might become more clear.
Scanning mutagenesis might be taken as a comple-
mentary approach to two- and three-dimensional
crystallisation studies which might be eventually suc-
cessful in unravelling the structure of the entire F0
domain.
5. Molecular mechanism of proton translocation
The molecular mechanism by which proton trans-
port across F0 is coupled to ATP hydrolysis/synthesis
is still unknown. It is assumed that proton translo-
cation generates a rotational motion in F0 which is
transmitted to the catalytic F1 domain. Schematic
Fig. 3. Side chains labelled by the lipophilic, photoreactive probe [125I]TID in native F0. Schematic representation for the arrangement
of subunit c in the F0 domain according to [11]. The C-terminal helix is placed at the periphery, the N-terminal helix at the inside of
the ring-like arrangement. Residues labelled by TID in the intact F0 complex are marked by (b), the essential carboxyl of D61 is indi-
cated by (*).
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models that propose a relative rotation of a cylinder
consisting of 10^12 c-subunit monomers against sub-
unit a have been presented by several authors
[13,14,21,60,72]. Di¡erences in these models concern
the position of subunit a relative to the c-subunit
oligomer and the arrangement of c subunits in the
complex. Cox et al. [21] favour an internal location
of subunit a, but most authors propose that subunit
a is attached outside of the oligomeric ring. In the
monomers that are facing the hydrophobic core of
the membrane the carboxyl group of cD61 is always
protonated. In contrast, D61 residues of c subunits
that are associated with subunit a are deprotonated
and connected by two non-colinear access channels
either in subunit a [13,60] or at the interface between
subunits a and c [14] to the aqueous phase on either
side of the membrane. Protonation of cD61 from the
positively charged side of the membrane and release
of a proton to the negative membrane side generates
a torque that drives the rotation of the c-oligomer. In
this mechanism aR210, an essential residue in proton
translocation, which is probably located on the same
plane in the lipid bilayer, as cD61 is thought to form
a transient contact with cD61 that prevents back
di¡usion of the c-oligomer and directs proton £ux
to the negative side [14]. Alternatively, residues
aR210 and aE219 are thought to interact with depro-
tonated cD61 in two adjacent subunits. Protonation
of residue cD61 that is ion-paired with aR210 is as-
sumed to drive the rotation of the adjacent depro-
tonated cD61 which was previously hydrogen-
bonded to aE219 towards aR210. Deprotonation of
aE219 via aH245 and rotation of protonated cD61 in
the following monomer towards aE219 complete the
cycle and regenerate the initial state [15]. The tran-
sient interaction proposed for aR210 and cD61 sug-
gests that D61 is exposed to the periphery of the
subunit c oligomer and is accessible from the mem-
brane phase. The structural model presented by
Groth and Walker [9] meets this requirement. In
the model of Jones et al. [12] a substantial reorienta-
tion of adjacent helices is expected to give access of
cD61 to aR210 [62].
Di¡erent ideas exist about the location of the es-
sential carboxyl binding site in subunit c. Recent
results of Dimroth et al. (reviewed in [16]) place the
site at the interface to the cytoplasm and assume free
access of the coupling ion from the cytoplasmic site.
In models of the c oligomer the binding site is lo-
cated approximately in the middle of the membrane
bilayer [9,12]. Access of the coupling ion to this site
could be provided either by channels in subunit a, by
a channel formed at the a^c interface or by a path-
way inside the c oligomer. The high number of hy-
drophobic residues in the N- and C-terminal helices
of subunit c makes it hard to expect proton transfer
at the periphery of the oligomer in a channel formed
at the interface with subunit a. Aligned water clusters
inside the channel that could promote proton trans-
port seem unlikely if rotation of subunit c in the
hydrophobic membrane is involved in the transport
mechanism. On the basis of the accessibility of cD61
Fig. 4. Schematic model of ATP synthase. Model for the ar-
rangement of subunits in the F1F0 complex. The monomer
structure of subunit c [41] is shown in two di¡erent orientations
in the ring-like c-oligomer with either the N-terminal (right) or
the C-terminal membrane spanning helix (left) exposed to the
lipid phase. The region in the loop domain which is labelled by
peptide-directed antibodies is marked in red.
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from the interior and the periphery of the c-oligomer,
the structural model proposed by [9] suggests that
proton transport could occur inside the oligomeric
ring up to the conserved carboxyl group. Alignment
of water molecules at the inside of the c oligomer due
to co-ordination by the carbonyl oxygens of cV78,
cA77, cM75, cG71, cV68, cC67 and cI63 would form
a surface along which protons or sodium ions could
be transferred. The speci¢city of the binding site
would be controlled by the structural motif around
the conserved carboxyl [73,74]. Certainly access to
the binding site at cD61 by channels in subunit a is
possible, but the present knowledge of the structure
of subunit a is still speculative.
6. Concluding remarks
Scanning mutagenesis has shown to be useful in
the analysis of the arrangement of subunit c in the
F0 domain [11,12]. Questions remain about intermo-
lecular contacts between subunits a and b, interac-
tions in the b dimer and association of the c-subunit
oligomer with subunits a and b in the membrane
domain. Some answers might emerge by applying
intensive scanning mutagenesis to subunits a and b.
Cysteine substitution and NMR studies of the mem-
brane-spanning segment of subunit b [40] are ex-
pected to provide new information about the ar-
rangement of subunit b in the F0 domain, and
detailed structural models of a b^c complex are an-
ticipated. From a mechanistic point of view the tran-
sient interaction between subunits a and c is more
interesting. Current cysteine scanning mutagenesis
studies [62] seem not to be su⁄cient in drawing a
¢nal picture of the arrangement of subunit a and
the c-subunit oligomer. Further studies might be
able to trace the contact interfaces that are involved
in proton transport and provide the framework to set
up experiments that test possible rotation in the F0
domain.
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